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Welcome! 

Good morning and welcome to the NorthWest Church of 

Christ!  We are so glad you have joined us this morning as we 

approach the throne of our God.  If you are new to our church 

family, then please let us know as we would love to meet you 

and pray blessings over you and anyone else who has come 

here with you.  We are thankful you have chosen to spend time 

with us and God this morning. We are so glad you’re here! 

 

Good                   
Morning  

As many of you know, Ivy Ford (one of                   

our beloved former members) passed                                   

away last week in an accident. 

Arrangements for her memorial service                       

are as follows: 

Ivy Ford 

Sunday, March 19, 2023, at 4:00pm 

Porter Loring Mortuary West 

1710 West Loop 1604 North 

San Antonio, TX  78251 

Private burial 

The Passover Festival—Reliving                                                          
Jesus’ Last Supper 
Friday, April 7, 6:00pm 

 

 On Good Friday evening, April 7, we will reenact Jesus’ last 
supper with his disciples.  This is not the traditional Jewish Passover 
seder observed today, but a recreation of a Passover meal much like 
the one Jesus and His disciples celebrated the night before His death.   
Passover is for everyone—young and old, families and singles, friends 
and neighbors—and children are an important part of the festival.   

 The Passover feast is a time of thanksgiving to God for saving 
His people from slavery in Egypt and a time to pass on the faith to the 
next generation.  The festival includes the Haggadah (the retelling of 
the Passover story) and the Hallel (songs of praise and thanksgiving).  
We will eat samples of the Passover meal of roast lamb, unleavened 
bread, “bitter herbs,” and more. And we will reenact the beginning of 
the Lord’s Supper.  This will be an evening to remember. 

The Festival will be in the Fellowship Hall. A voluntary donation at the 
meal will help cover the cost. Space is limited, so reserve a place today 
by either emailing office@nwchurch.us or call 210-688-3002 or 
watch your email for a link to sign-up. Deadline is April 2nd. 

Come Celebrate God’s Salvation with Us! 



 

 

The next scheduled date for                       
taking directory photos will be 

March 26th. 

 

 
 

If you’d like to contact              

Rob McRay, his email           

address is:   

 rob@teamimp.com 

Prayers Request 

• Sam Ortiz and Melissa Martinez—Prayers for good 
health, happiness and safety for all. 

Tell Us You’re Here by using this QR 

code  and add any prayer request that 

you might have. If any of your contact 

information in the directory                      

is incorrect, please let us know that also. 

 

Save the Date!                            

Ladies Day                               

Saturday, April 29                                 

At the church 9:00—3:00 

 

   He Is Risen! Easter Celebration and Egg Hunt 

                Sunday, April 9th—11:00am 

Want to help? 

Donate Easter eggs (filled or             

unfilled) and Easter egg filling 

(candy, coins, small toys). Please put 

your donations in the baskets in all 

the foyers.  

Fill eggs with us on Tuesday, March 21st, at 7:00pm in 

the Children’s Ministry Resource Room.                                        

Contact Cathey Spain or Megan Carey for details. 

             Our deepest sympathy in the                
 passing of our dear sister,                       

   Judy Burton. Judy was a long 
 time member here at NorthWest 

and went to her heavenly home on                
March 11th and laid to rest March 18th.                                      
Please keep Todd and all of their family      

in your prayers. 

March 21st 

Dominic Koziol made the                        

decision this week to make                

Jesus the Lord of his life in                 

baptism. May God bless you in 

your walk with Him. 


